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SUMMARY. The members of the family Batrachoididae produce sounds
associated withcourtship and agonistic interactions.While long matingcalls
are only produced by nesting males, agonistic short duration grunts have
been recorded from toadfishes and midshipmen in both males (nesting or
not) and females (1). Sound productionresultsfrom thecontractionof paired
sonic muscles attachedto thewalls of the swimbladder,which cause a rapid
variation in swimbladder volume and internal pressure. Both sonic muscle
growthand sonicfibre morphologyhave beenshown to beandrogensensitive
in batrachoidids (2).
INTRODUCTION
The Lusitanian toadfish, Halobatrachus didactylus, is an eastern Atlantic
marineteleost memberofthe familyBatrachoididae.lt is a sedentary benthic
species that inhabits shallow waters and lives partly buriedor concealed in
rock crevices, which are used as sheltersand nesting sites. Seasonal profile
of gonadosomatic indexand plasma steroid levels (3) show thatthis species
has a short spawning period at the end of spring and early summer (May-
July) witha quiescentperiodduringautumn.Previous studies intheLusitanian
toadfish have shown that sonic mass of type I (nesting ?) males increase
significantlyduring the breeding season in a way that c10selyfollowed the
androgen seasonal profile, suggesting a possible role of androgens in the
activationand/ormaintenanceof seasonal sonic muscle hypertrophy.Among
reproductive males, 11KT but not T is elevated in type I males compared to
type 11(parasitic ?) males (3). Considering the potency of 11KT at inducing
secondarysexualcharactersinotherteleosts,this steroidis a strongcandidate
for generation and/or maintenance of sonic muscle sexual dimorphism. In
this study, the hormonal basis of the sexual dimorphism of swimbladder
weights and morphologic characteristics of sonic muscle fibres has been
investigatedthrough castrationand androgen/estrogen replacement.
MATERIAlS AND METHODS
The adult H. didactylus used for the seasonal analysis of swimbladder
histomorphologywere collected monthlyover the annual reproductivecycle
in Ria Formosa (south Portugal, 3rOO'N;r65W'). Fish collectedduring the
reproductiveseason (May to July, females n=12,type I males n=12,type 11
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males n=7)had high relativeswimbladder weights and fish collected during
the non-reproductive season (December to February, females n=12,type I
males n=12,type 11 males n=5)had low relativeswimbladder weights.
Long-term effects of castration on swimbladder weight and fibre
morphometry
Adult H. didacty/uswere caught in December and surgically castrated. The
experimental groups were: type I males intact, i.e., not operated and not
castrated (n=10),type I males castrated (n=12),type II males intact (n=9),
type 11 males castrated (n=9)anda group of intactfemales (n=12).Fish were
maintainedin theexperimentaltanks for six monthsaftercastration. In June,
the time of natural spawning in the field, ali groups were sacrificed and
sampled for swimbladder weight and sonic fibre histomorphology.
Short-term effects of castration and steroid replacement on
swimbladder weight and fibre morphometry
Steroids were administratedintraperitoneallyas a liquidsuspension (10%) in
warm coconutoil.As coconutoil becomessolid below25°C implantsformeda
singlelongmass insidethebodycavity,and actedas a slow releasepellet.Fish
receivedcoconutoil implantscontaining100I-lgg-1 of T, 11KT or estradiol-17~
(E2) for a period of six weeks. A controlgroup receivedsteroid free implants.
Hence, the experimentalgroups were: intact (n=10),sham-operated (n=10),
castrated(n=8),castratedpluscontrolimplants(n=11),castratedplusT implants
(n=1O), castratedplus11KT implants(n=7)andcastratedplus E2 implants(n=7).
Histology and histomorphometry
Swimbladders were weighed (total swimbladder weight, WTS) and fixed in
Bouin's fluidfor48 hrand thentransferredinto70% ethanol.The muscleslices
were embeddedin paraffin,sectioned(5-7mm),andstainedwithhaematoxylin
and eosin (H&E). Differences in muscle structureamong seasonal samples
andexperimentalgroupswereanalysedusingtheOPTIMAS 5.2computerised
imagean'alysissystem(BioScan, Inc. U.SA). Meanareas offibre components
were derivedfrommeasurementsineach swimbladderof 50randomlychosen
cells. Video images of the cells were digitised to generate cross sectional
areas of the muscle fibres (totalfibre area), of the myofibril-containingzone
(myofibrilarea) and ofthe peripheralsarcoplasm (sarcoplasm area).
RESULTS
Seasonal changes in morphology of sonic fibres
Morphometric measurements of sonic fibres showed that during the
reproductive season type I males had smaller myofibril contracting zones
surrounded by larger areas of peripheral sarcoplasm compared to females,
while type II males showed intermediate(butnotsignificantlydifferent)values
of sarcoplasm area/myofibrilarea ratio between type I males and females.
There were no differencesinthe ratiosarcoplasmarea/myofibrilarea between
sexes during non-reproductiveseason.
Effects of castration on the swimbladder
Six monthsaftersurgerycastratedfish had lighterWTS thannon-castratedfish
(p<0.01).Castrationincreasedtotalfibrearea (marginallysignificant,p=0.048),
and myofibrilarea (p<0.001) in bothmorphs buthad no effecton sarcoplasm
area (p=0.836).This is reflectedby the ratio sarcoplasm area/myofibrilarea,
which showed a significantdecrease in castratedgroups (p<0.001)
Effects of steroid replacement on the swimbladder
Neither the incisions nor the castration had significant effects on any of the
structuralfeaturesof sonic fibres (p>0.100) or inWTS' The hormonetreatment
had no significanteffecton totalfibre area (p=0.471),myofibrilarea (p=0.627)
or sarcoplasm (p=0.059),but had a significant effect on sarcoplasm area/
myofibril area ratio (p<0.01).Only E2-treatedanimais showed sarcoplasm
area/myofibrilarea ratio significantly lower compared to control (p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
During the breeding season the general hypertrophyof sonic muscle mass
in H. didacty/usmaleswas accompaniedbystructuralmodificationsin muscle
fibres: males had thinner myofibrilsand more sarcoplasm, and therefore, a
biggersarcoplasmarea/myofibrilarea ratiothanfemales.This was interpreted
as an adaptationto the increased speed and fatigue resistance necessary
for productionof the long matingcall, since small size and concomitant large
surface to volume ratiowould facilitaterapidfluxes of glucose, 02' lactic acid
and CO2• Additionally,enlargement of the sarcoplasm area permits larger
mitochondriacontent around the myofibrilzone essential for the energetic
demands of long matingcalls. In H. didacfy/usonly long-term(six months),
and not short-term (six weeks) castration, induced reduced swimbladder
weightsand a decrease in sarcoplasmarea/myofibrilarea ratio.Furthermore,
long-term castrated males showed morphological characteristics of fibres
similar to those of intact females. As castrationof H. didacfy/uswas carried
out in December,beforethe periodof naturalincrease of sonic mass, results
obtained after6 monthsmay be indicativethattesticularfactorsare required
to initiateseasonal sonic muscle hypertrophy.However, these factors do not
seem to be necessary for sonic hypertrophy,at least for short periods, since
short-term castration did not induce any alteration in sonic mass ar fibre
morphology.The effects of androgens either on sonic mass or muscle fibre
structureof H. didacfy/uswere notas pronouncedas reportedin otherteleosts
(2).The failureof the sonic muscle in H. didacfy/usto respond to androgen is
unexpectedsince androgen sensitivity is a common featureof sonic muscle
in related sound producingteleost species and of skeletal muscle in most, if
not ali, vertebrates. However, it may be a consequence of several factors
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such as: an inadequatedose of androgen and/or durationof the experiment,
the musclewas alreadyat itsmaximumstimulationwhen implantswere given,
or in this species other factors and not androgens are responsible for sonic
muscle hypertrophyand hyperplasia. In this study the specific involvement
of androgens has not been completelyc1arified.Further studies are needed
to establishwhether a differentdose of androgen implantsand/or prolonged
exposure period or even other hormones are effective in promoting the
expression of swimbladder type I male phenotype.
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